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Bo帥O千的邸S博鴨的博的帆

両- 10,的場

BOARD ME訂ING

M帥NG CAししED TO ORD恥DeCa一∨岨ghes at 6‥00 PM"

INVOCATIONこDeCa一Vin Hughes

pしEDGE OF AししEGIANCE‥ All PreSent

BOÅRD M帥ERS PRES帥こDeCaIv冊ughes -しHAIKIV町l’一al y ’t7

sECRETA剛ar剛rm - Vice Chai「man′ MIChae冊OCk′ Joseph Washington′ and Doll

Gale - EL帥ON SUPERVISOR" Mr・ HugheS reCOgnized that there WaS a quOrum.

public Pa舶pation‥ No visito「 registered to speak at this meeting. B冊nsOn did

verbal-Y aSk a queStion and there waS discuSSion regarding anSWe「ing aCCOrding tO

PrOCedure“

cHAIRMANI Mary Fly -

_ Mi。ha掴e如ade点心とjonめる即座両胸W鵬的itemS tO
○○　　　○○臆_○ ○.〇〇〇　喜}■"ヽ"ヽ●"′

ApprOVa1 0f Agenda - Michae( MOCK叩aaC3 d '’‘∪し′∪’’しU auUし’’し’U’’》“’’’’≡タ∴=÷:= ‾二

the agenda‥ 1・ Decide whatto do with the letters from B冊hnso=・ 2. DiscuSS Boa「d

meeting to Ce噂the e-ection reSults and disposition of p「ovISional baIIots" Mary FIY

seconded, Motion faifed 3-2〃 Mary Fly made a Motion to mOVe these tWO items tO neXt

month′s agenda" Mar岬Lynn seCOnded. Motion aPP「OVed.

Marilyn Lynn made the motion to aCCeDt the agenda巾SePh WashingtOn SeCOnded・

Motion App「oved -

Reading of MinutesIApprOVal

Mary日y 「ead the minutes of March 13′ 2023" Spe帖ng/SPaCing correCtionS We「e nOted.

Mar岬Lynn made a motion to aPPrOVe the minutes with the necessalγ COrreCttonS,

Joseph Washington seCOnded・ Approved.

unfinished Business

A, PolicY Manua」 We propoSe tO adopt the 5 suggestions made at the March meeting

and add app「opriate items at the workshop.

B〃 By-1aw discussion: the制OWing corrections of the printed By-1aws were suggeSted

by Michael Mock:

a. A巾Cie 5 -delete line 6
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b. A巾CIe 6 - deIete l extra space on the next to Iast line between wo「ds ‘‘per′′and
‘‘section’’

C" Next Iine down (from b.)一Elections shouId read Election - delete ‘‘s′′

d" ArticIe 8"2 shouid begin ‘‘Any speciaI ca=ed meeting…

e. A直ieIe 8.2(b“) Begin the sentence with the words `‘Any special…′′

e“ A舶Ie 8“2(b.) Add a second sentence reading: 、、Roberts Rules of Order a=ows the

aforementioned rule to be suspended in order to add another item.′′

f〃 Add item 8"3 Any special c訓ed meeting is s岬ect to the ‘‘Open Meetings Act′′.

Michael Mock made a motion to approve the by-Iaws with above mentioned

amendments and/Or COrreCtions. Joseph Washington seconded the motion. Motion

approved・ Mary Fiy w川send these corrections to the o靴e to be rertyped.

C" Workshop. Michaei Mock made a motion to conduct a workshop meeting. Ma「=yn

Lynn seconded the motion・ Motion approved unanimousIy“ The Chairman asked how

Often do we want to schedule this type of meeting, MichaeI Mock suggested just one

time to start,

New Business: A。 Schedule workday for unfinished business items. Mary Fly made a

motion that Monday′ ApriI 17′ 2023 at 3pm at this o靴e for the meeting・ Joseph

Washington seconded・ Motion approved unanimousiy. Discussion may also incIude an

Ad-hoc comm虻ee or meeting on that date.

B。 Scheduie Town HaII Meeting -This wiIl be a pa巾Ofthe Ad-hoc function.

C. Advisory Board, This wiII be the Ad-hoc comm虻ee.

RたPORTS:

Supervisor; M「S" Gaie stated that qual時ng fo「 the June 20, 2023 election w冊Start

this Wednesday′ ApriI 12th through Friday the 15th" Darien does their own qua-ifying

at City Ha=, Ail races are Non-Partisan,

Chairman: No Repo巾

NEX丁BOARD M駈TING Monday, May 8, 2023 AT 6:00 PM at the o冊Ce.

WI丁H NO FURTHER BUSINESSこ

MOTION TO ADJOURN was made by Marilynしynn and seconded by Joseph

Washington. MOTION CARRIED UNAN量MOUSLY,

MEETING ADJOURNED at 6:50 PM。



DECAしVIN HUGHES, CHAIRMAN

MARY FしY, SECRETARY


